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JUST WHAT YOU WANT
That's the message of our

I Wednesday (
; Everything we offer are s
you must have, not merely
do without, and on every a
sure saving of pennies, r
dimes or dollars. No won- <
der it's subh a

' popular ,

| 69c Muslin Night AQU, fSoWIIS T"o?C
IWflCier't »<! 'ilKtllty mu Hit.Rp ^ MJjt o .'« « . uhrolrtorjr trimm. <1

ttS" r. iih ' Upon (V) <5c

f fiiblck1 Napkins 6 for ... y"*'
I15::15 uiercorteod fli.lsli ..ill

Bp i bleail'Od. hefcimod rc.ndv for uw.
ta'.lo napltlcp, with cojroii < VI v

't> lor 15cI KatmrewBfli
$1.5° English <R1 1Q

r Long Liotn Y A ^ "

Good quality full bleached 30ft
finished English Long Cloth, lull
12yard bolts, with coupon (V) $1.15,

$150 Hair aq.
Switches &OC
Twenty four inch long three stem

2 1-4 01.. wavy hair switches in
light medium and dork brown, with
coupon (V) 98c

50c Romper Qf\
Suits ui/C

Children's Eden Cloth well made
romper suits sizes 2 to 6, with coupon(V) 39c

29c Table nn

Damask, yd LCAL
68 inches wide, pure white mercerizedfinish, table damask, in as-

oonea patterns, wiin coupon ivj
per yard 22c

50c Enameled
Berlin Kettles OOC

8 quart seamless gray enameled
Berlin kettles, with heavy tin cover,with coupon (V) 35c

50c Mixing , on.
Bowls OVC

8 quart-yellow stoneware, glazed
In and outside with black striped
border, mixing bowls, with coupon

I
60c lb. Green OO^
Tea, 1-2 lb 4&C
High grado loose small rolled

green tea, guaranteed to please
you, with coupon (V) 1-2 lb. for 23c

m.liEags
FAIRMOf

Alleged Slayer is
Keady to Admit Guilt
HUNTINGTON.' W. Va.. Jau. 23..

Harvey Terry, alleged triple inur
"

derer, baa promised to make a full
confession, was tile statement ot Chief
of Police Sam Davis last night at the
conclusion ot an investigation which
has absorbed the attention of the entirepolice department since 8 o'clock
Sararday night, when Mrs. Lillian U.
Terry, her mother, Mrs. Victoria Black,
and her cousin, Mrs. Lulu Spurlock,
were shot to death In Mrs. Black's
home.
Ever Bince Terry's arrest late Sat

ttrday he has denied any knowledge
of the crime and declared he had not
ieeu outside his room all Saturday
.tight. When confronted by two perJ.sons who positively Identified him as

>. he man they saw leaving the Black

Hjf, SWITZERLAND SUR]

L The map shows how awia«.-..B: nations.France on the west and Ital
many on the north and Austria on tl5 powers."

The dotted line-at the northwestH French anid Germans are contending
tuany took trom trance in 1871.

ALWAYS AT SAYINGS

ioupon Sale
easonable necessities that

* n/l » l_
jsicaoiug lUAiuica juu v,aii

rticle purchased, there's a

eaaiasg
10c Toilet
Soap, 2 for .

IOC'
8 in. cakes "Fnlry" aoap. this

>>oap 1» too well known to neeil dencrlptlon,it sells everywhere at
10c, with coupon (V) 11 tor .... 15e

12 l-2c Evaporatednfi
Peaches. 3 lbs. for ^OC
"Ensign" brand, choko Callfor- I

nla cvapora'ed poaches, with cou- I
pon (V> 3 lbs. for 25c |

15c Tuna i
Fish

' lUC
1-2 lb. size all white meat, boneless.Van Camps brand, tuna fish,

with coupon (V) per can 10c

12 l-2c Can qaPeas, 3 for
"Favorite" brand early June cannedPeas, No. 2 cans with coupon

(V), 3 cans for 29c

$1.25 House Oft/*Dresses *70C
Amoskcag Gingham, nicely made,

cut full and roomy houso dresses,
with coupon (V) 98c

50c Baby ^Q/»Blankets 0%/C
30x40 blue and pink assorted

designs crib blankets, with coupon(V) 39c

50c Bungalow nQ^Aprons .D5/C
Women's Coverall Aprons made

of good Quality, light color percales
button back style, with belt and
two pockets, with coupon (V) 39e

$1.75 Brass <t»-| - qJardiniers «p ! !. /
8 inch diameter, all solid satin

finish brass, sets on 3 knob feet,
with coupon (V) $1.19

$1.35 doz. Diaper i i a
Cloths 1.1U
' 24x24 red star Banltary diaper
cloths with coupon (V) dor. $1-10

Hps*MT.W.VA. ^""*1
I

home a few mtnutes after the shoot!gnand the evidence of an 8-year-ola
girl that tonded to break down the
alio! which Terry tried to establish
he weakened and admitted his guilt.

AUTOIST DROWNED IN STREAM.
KEYSBR.ll W. Va. Jan. 23.Perry

Kesner, aged 20, son of M. S. KeBner,
of Alaska. W. Vu. was drowned In
New creek, two miles from this place,
when he was hurled into the swollen
r.trcam from his automobile as the
machine dashed down an embankment.
Ills body has not been recovered.

SISTERS WED BROTHERS.
HUNTINGTON. \V. Va. Jan. 23..

A double wedding, in which the brides
were sisters and the grooms were
brothers, was celebrated at the home
of the brides In South Point. Miss
Ella Hoke became the bride of Frank
Cassel of Springs, W., Va. and Miss
Nora Hoke became the bride of Roy
Cased.
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Amender to Strengthen thej
Yost Law Will Be

Shaped Up.

COMMITTEES AT WORK!
Public Hearings Set for Pipe

Line and B. and L.
Bills.

CHARLESTON. W. Va., Jan. 23..
The committee on prohibition of both
Scnntc and House ot Delegates held
n Joint meeting after recess was
taken yesterday by the Legislature In
the office of the commissioner of
prohibition and discussed at length
all recognized phases of the pro-
hlbltory laws ot West Virginia,
which, according to general opinion,
are not sufficient for their purposes.
The committeemen admitted that

amendments are necessary and that
It will require much time and careful
consideration of tho subject bofore
amendments can be decided on which
will give the remedies sought In reducingtho illegal selling industry,
which they say has become a menace
to West Virginia society. A number
of bills liavo been prepared coveringthe subject of prohibition, but none
so far considered by tho prohibition
authorities and the legislative committeeshandling the subject contain
all the features desired.

Senator Bon L. ilosonbloom, who
has indicated that lie will ask for
tlio adoption of a joint resolution
providing for tho re submission of
the question of prohibition to a vote
of tho people, said today that this
resolution will not be presented until
after all those seeking amendments
to the prohibitory laws have ilnishod
their program and havo decided on
what changcB they wish in the present
statutes. 1
The first bill to pass the Senate

was that providing for an amendmentto tho Wheeling charter. The
next was that relative to binding the
Supreme Court records In bucuram
Instead of leather. It was also passed
by the House.
When tho Senate bill to provide the

state with a mine rescue car comes
up as a special order of business at
2 p. m. today an amendment will bo
considered to place the appointment
of director of mine rescue work in tho
bands of the governor and not in
those of the state mine chief.

Senator Kump's bill, which proposes
to give courts of criminal jurisdiction
certain powers with reference to the
releaso of prisoners on probation, was
reported favorably by the committoe
as was that to provide for a stato
home for tho feeble-minded, and a

number of others, principally of a localnature.
House committees rejected eight

bills, nearly all of which dealt with
local subjects, and reported favorably
on 11. among them being measures
to change the time for holding court
in the Nineteenth and Twentieth ciricults, prohibiting division of fees by
physicians and surbeons; amending
section 12, chapter 138 of the code rel:atlve to the practice of medicine and
surgery; requiring persons or concerns
engaging in public servico business in
competition with other public service
concerns to receive certificates of necessityand authority from the Public
Service Commission; creating the municipalcorporation of Morgantown.
Among the 27 bills originating in the

House were those providing for a
board of censorship for motion pictures;to prohibit the collection ef fees
from employees of Industrial organizationsfor paying a company physician;to establish a state sanitarium
for negroes. A number of the measuresoffered cover subjects such as
road improvements and were substitutesfor bills formerly presented.
Of the nine bills introduced in the

Sonate, one by Senator Hawley providesfor the county of Mercer to bormuiSiO ana frnm n Qlnl/lntr fnnrl tn hn
used in improving public roads. Another,by Senator llosenbloom, Is to
regulate the profession of shorthand
reporting. Senator Carter Introduced
n bili which proposes the establish-
ment of an agricultural department
In connection with the Tyler county
High school and the purchase of not
less than 100 acres of land for the
purpose. Senator Gregory offered a
bill to exempt Civil war soldiers and
sailors from payment of occupational;
license taxes. Senator Gribble offered
a measuro relating to the time of
holding municipal elections.
Chairman Robert L. Gregory of the

Senate Judiciary committee announcedthat a public hearing will be
held on the oil and gas, pipe line and
compressor bills the evening of January31 and February 1. There are a
number of these bills, each proposing
some form of tax. The Godbey bill,
relating to building and loan assoclations,will have a public hearing beforethe committee on January 26. If
rtfAeant nlcns nrr» rnrrtml nnt. thf.
Houso and Senate committees, to i
which road legislation was referred,
will hold a joint session for tho purposeof agreeing on some bill. More
than a dozen bills relating to roads
are now pending tn the two houses.
"Economy had another Inning this

morning when Delegate Sweeney, of
Wood county, offered to act as clerk
of tho committee on education withoutchargo and with his other duties
and thus save the state $4 a day If
tho House would make his committee
clerk reading clerk at a salary of f6
a day. taking the place of Assistant
Clerk Dnn Leonard, who Is now In a

localhospital as a result of injuries
received in falling from a window.
.The rules committee had rccom-

'
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U. S. J. Dunbar, noted sculptor, au<
he has juat made. The mask is the 4!
including President McKinlcy and Ad

mended that the clerk appoint another ^
reading clerk, vice Leonard.; t
As required by statute, the Attorney i

General tiled his report on the VIr-;glnla debt controversy with the. Legls- jlature. The report simply shows the:
expenditures and history of the case I
In tbc courts. <
The House has run the total num- «

ber of bills up to 193 and the Senate 1
to 113. >t

- »* 1

BITS OF |!lSTATE NEWS flj!
Under the suggestive head "Just i

Names" the Charleston Mall prints
the following: i
Miss Edith Bonecuttcr lives In Pt. I

Pleasant. t
Miss Helen Spotts lives in Illnton. '

IVlll E. Tattel Is a resident of Ka- I
nawha county. I
Not satisfied, Etta Kldd was mar- l

rled the other day and Etta Baker
Is the consequence. I

J. M. Waterbury Is an endurance
pianist. He played 6 hours without
stopping. t
Emanuel Wad is a professional pi-

anist. Pickled Emanuel would he a 1
"tight" Wad. i
While she can't bo arrested for it,

Laura E. Thornton recently took E.
J. Shivertnker for a husband. I
Gpodo Board Is a resident of Fay- i

ette county. i

' The Ministerial Alliance of Parkers-
burg has adopted resolutions to be
sent to President Wilson deploring the J
deportations of Belgians by dermany. .

The resolutions request the President
toenter a protest to Germany.

The anniversary of the birth of Abra-
ham Lincoln will be observed in the
schools of West Virginia Monday. February12. So far as possible a uniformprogram will be used. The departmentof schools has suggested a program.made out by J. F. Marsh and J.
L. Ramsey, of the department, which
has been sent to principals and teachers.

Sixteen men from two West Virginiacounties, Ohio and Marshall, receivedJail sentences at the recent sessionof foderal court at ParkerHburg.
Two men were given sentences to At
lanta, Ga., federal prison, one for perjuryand the other for second uppearanceon a liquor charge.

Artists and designers have been
asked to submit designs for an official
seal for the city of Huntington. The
seal will be used on all city stationery
and in other ways to advertise the
city.

Seven new federal buildings for
West Virginia are included in the publicbuildings bill which was passed
by the lower house of Congress last
week. The bill carries appropriations
for government buildings at lniKon,
Deckley, Lewisburg, Princeton, Berke-
ley Springs, Keyser and New Marline- I
ville. In addition $10,000 in provided
(or the purchase of a site at Manning
ton.

Organisations of traveling salesmen
In West Virginia are supporting a bill
which It Is understood will he inlro-
tluced in tho legislature soon nlmcd
to abolish tipping. The til'l will proBell-ans

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25catalldruggist3.

HELPFUL HAIR HIHIS
WORTHY THE ATTENTION OF
EVERYONE WHO WOULD AVOID
DANDRUFF, ITCHING SCALP,
GRAY HAIRS AND BALDNESS
"What will stop my hair coming

out?" Reply: Parisian Sage 1b the
seat remedy for hair and scalp trouble;said to prevent baldness, grayness and
dandruR.

"Before going to bed. I always rub
a little Parisian Sage into my scalp,"
says a woman whose luvurlous, soft
and fluffy hair is greatly admired.
This stops Itching scalp, keepB the
hair from falling out and makes it
easy to dress attractively.
Beautiful soft, glossy, healthy hair

tor those who use Parisian Sage. You
can get a bottle of this inexpensive
French hair dressing from the MountainCity Drug company Bnd druggists
everywhere, with guarantee of satistactionor money refunded.

ING, JANUAR^ .1^1<.

5 DEATH ,
£ OF ADMIRAL DEWEY! ^

^
I a death mask of Admiral Dewey
)th made l»y Dunbar of celebrities,
inlral Bob Evans. _

.'lde a penalty for hotel and restaur- ?'
int proprietors who permit tips to be .

ecelvcd In their places of o'Mlncss. fj
The case of Col. John T. MnGraw, ,

orraer Democratls National commit- '

eeman from West Virginia, who is J
barged with having mis-appropriated
mine of the funds of the Grafton hank,
las been set for trial at the February
erm of the Randolph countv circuit
:ourt. which will convene on Feliruiry13. The case has been placed at c(
he end of the docket and attorneys

_jelieve it will not be called before =
March 15. The trial was to have been
icld lu Taylor county but a change of
l-enue was granted to this county.

In a recent issued the Gauloy News p
irlnted the following:
"The recent high tldo In Gaulev rlvjrhas romoved one of the most inercstingold landmarks of the early

lottlcment of the Gauley River Valley. r<
rhls old pine tree grew near the wa- qi
er's edge, nt a shallow ford, where ol
.he old trail erased the rover at a m
lolnt two miles above Bclva.
"The trail, while only wide enough 01

or pack horses to travel, was of much k
importance to the early Rettlers, as tt
t extended down the Kanawha river
o the salt licks, now Maiden, the neat- si
:st point where salt could be bought. a
It was on the return of one of theseI fc
salt trains that the event happened ol
hut gave this historical old tree Its it
tame of "The Indian Pine." In the n:
lartv was Henry Morris a skilled hunt- vi
:r and an exceptionally good marks- p
nan. who was sent In advance of the ti
pack truln to see if there were any p
Indians near. Upon arriving at the p
tord his trained eye noticed an oblectIn the tree on the opposite bank rl

m

HEALTHFUL WAY
"

TO RESTORE
GRAY HAIR

anirau tsACiv INAIUHAL COLOR
WITHOUT DYE, SATISFACTION
GUARANTED OR MONEY

REFUNDED.

You can have glossy, rlc.i and !usurianthair of a sett, evtn shatlj insteadof gray or lifeless, raued hair
>r hair streaked with gray. ':.'s very
:asy and simple, very hea'tbful sale
tin' in perfect good taste- which dyes
tre not.
Simply apply Q-Ban Hair Color Restoreras you would a shampoo. It is

-eady to use, harmless liquid, sold unlerthe makers' full guarantee of "your
money hack if not satisfied." Use of
ll-Ban will bring back a natural, soft,
sven, pleasing color, full of beauty, and
ustrous and fluffy as a girl's hair. No
no can ten you nave applied Q-Ban
because It doesn't work a look unnaturalas a dye does. You will he delghtedwith your hair of youth and vitality,and your hair will have real
health. Only 50c a bottle at Martin's
drug store or any good drug store, ori
write Hesslg-Lllls Drug Co., Mcmp.ils
renn. mentioning the druggist's name,
illustrated. Interesting boos, "Hair <_ulturo,"sent free. Try Q-Ban Liquid
Shampoo, Q-Ban Toilet Soap.nlso QBanDepilatory (odorless!'for removingsuperfluous hair..Adv.

l A
m am

a
MisaRUBY GLOSS Showi

the Easy Way to

f>d Housekeeping
DUSTS# CUBANS,

l'OLIbHKg
Tour Furniture,Piano, Woodwork,Automobile, FinishedFloors, and all
garnished Surfaces.

Clear, pure and
free from any gum.Will not gatherdust, as It gives a
hard, dry, brightgloss; a brighterlustre than wax and
easier to use.

FOR FLOORS USB

Guaranteed
To giveentireeatisfac- IVvtfSsSF7tlon or your 3fWBS»ifcBSvil«aBbiL-.
money wlllSgt^SWBf^Jipi^bt refunded.

J. M. Hurtley A 8911 Ca.

I II .. ..

^ The Popular Specialty Store fo

The New ATS Martha Waehlnp. VQWUj ton Apron* at

| 65c, 75c, 85c & $1 ^|

I hnnoninii
i juiiuui j ua

! 25 to 4
!

On all our winter coats
On all our winter suits
On all our silk or serg<
On all our Kimonos, so

I On all our sweater coat
On all our Crepe-de-ch
On all our furs, stylist
On all our untrimmed 1

L All our trimmed hats j

the river, which he thought was an
dfan. Taking good aim. he fired, the
idlan fnllng out of the tree Into the
vcr dead.
"The old tree waB in an excellent
ate of preservation until a few years
to when It wag badlv damaged by a
last on the K & W. Va. Ry. which
as graded near it."

Stuff to Loae Sleep Over.
Several ballplayers refuse to sign
mtracts on account of salary.

RHEUMATISM
hysician Believe* a Genuine Remedy

for the Disease Has Been
Found.

Rheuma, the wonderful rheumatism
medy sold by all druggists, gives
ticker and more lasting relief than
!her remedies costing many times as
mch.
nkcuma passes the deadly poisonassecretions Into the bowels and
Idneys, from which thoy are quickly
irown off in a natural, healthy way.
Read what a reputable physician
tys about Rheuma: "I have made
most careful investigation of the

irmula employed in the manufacture
f Rheuma, and I heartily recommend
as a remedy for all forms of rheuintism.I find Rheuma far In adinceof the methods generally emloyedIn tho treatment of rheumasm.and altogether different in comositlonfrom the remedies usually

ena/irlKnrl .Fit* T rnno
1 V^btiUVUi i-» « VUO.

This should give any sufferer front
leumatlsm confidence to try Rheu1a.
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"Mother" {in he
u>as /letter pn

| enjoy such a I
a cup of "Bone

Then methods wei

oougnt in tneir gri
home.§ Today conditions
Coffee roasting an

I an art.
The best coffees af
rigid inspection ar

| used in "Bona Ble

BONA If
is cleaned thoroug
cess, blended by <

| modern ovens.tin
at a certain degree
cess every berry is

0 It is then steel-cut
mediately packed

1 fore anv of tho orij
I "to,paire<1'
= *r ii » *

ruotner today can
aver the delicious fi

I quality of "Bona"
Serve her the best.

I ^

j At all || Grocers |
1 30c lb. 0
I I'

pit y sii'Pnif |

r Woman'* and Mltier App«rtl iBk H

«f Store Hour*] iwl
vVIIAM - 8:00 A. M.

Mhm&J to 5:30 P. M. 3fimlll'tolKmm

sposal Saleff I
0% Off II
, choice styles,
i, styles are the best
5 dresses, the best styles.
Id from $1.25 up to $7.50. v fl
s sold from $5 up to $12.50 !
ine and Georgette blouses g
l muffs and neckpieces,
hats, sold up to $5.00 at $1 05
at greatly reduced prices. M nB
mymmssszwrir

. Ti

Once upon a tyrae n city had a pre*1
club and it really had n member whc B
was a newspaper man. ^<BSB

MRS. IC. MARTIN, 1
! 01 OAKLAND, MD., J
i FOR WORTH J
"It Has Cured Mc Entirely A

of Indigestion" She
Wrote to Crane's^fl

Drug Store,
AnJ still the out of town useri 01 V

Nerv-Worth continue to roport tin
happy rosultB to Druggist Crane.- The) Jwant fellow-sufferers to know aboui
this unequnlert family tonic. And
user has the very best of reasons lot
such a wish: I
"Have taken seven bottles of Nerv- H

Worth and It has CURED ME
TIRELY OP INDIGESTION. V
"Every week I suffered terribl> H

with n splitting headache and it
(Nerv-Wortlt) has practically cured t
me. <fl
"And It has improved my nervet -J^Hand I sleep well." H

(Mrs.) G. C. MARTIN.
Your dollar back at Crahe's Druf

Store, Fairmont, if Nerv-Worth doo
trot benefit YOU.

NA
i||

r tariff days)
oileged to
uxury as ! M
r Coffee |
e crude. Coffees were I
ion state aiid roasted at

are vastly different I IJ
d blending have become |
ter careful selection and IJJ' T^]
e the only kind that are |

:OFFEE I I
;hly by our blower proixpertsand roasted in 1 «l
led to the second. and | *11
e of heat. By thisprouniformlyroasted.
(chaff removed) and iminair-tight tin cans be- 1
?inal flavor and strength | V

appreciate more than | V
lavor and- wonderful cup
coffee. Be good to her.
Serve "Bona."
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